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PENROSE HAD 4986

; sw in ram
Holdings Were tn Famous Utah

Mlne, Largest Producer
In World

BROTHERS PART OWNERS

Senater Fenrewj owned 40S0 shares
in the famous Uteh Copper Mine, the
richest copper prwlucer in the world,

This was (llcIesfd tedny when flg-nr-

wcra Jlvnlged rhewing the hold-
ings in this company of various mem-be- ts

of the Penrose frvnlly, standing in
their own names, as of recqrd of lf20 v

Beles Pcnroie. 40S0; R. A. T'. Fen.
ret-- estate, 3173; Spencer Penregd.
86,P73 Charles Penrose, 0251 R. A.
F. Peniose, Jr., 32,202. , t

The names of "Dick" Mcintosh and
"Bill" Qulnn were associated With the
early discovery or tne ,property. J.np
Mcintosh tunnel was tl first epen-Id- r

Inte tbe mine. Cel. B. A. Wall
end the late Capt. J. II. DeLnmar were
owners Of- - the .property, the former
bavins seven-clfhth- B and tbe latter
oncclRbthAfellowins its discovery.

At end time in the early 'days It was
offered te- - the General nicctrle Com-
pany, but turned down, and this Was
the fate of it Inter when offered te

the United States Reduction and Refin-
ing Company, new defunct. And this
latter action was responsible for Utah
coming Inte the hnnda of the Penrose
family, V. O. Jackllng, O. M. Mac-h'e- ll

and ethers.
It was Jackllng who obtained the first

option en the Utah property for $760,-00- 0,

of which 975,000 was paid In
cssh. He negotiated with Tutt, Pen-
rose & MacXcill, then owning and
operating tbe United States Reduction
Company and for which concern it was
thought the Utah might be bought. But
when it came te a question of financing,
after $230,000 of the option price had
been paid, Kessler & Ce., the New
Yerk bankers who had financed the
reduction company, refused further as-
sistance.

Then it became necessary for the
inter-

nets te nee the thing through and, as
Wall and Dcl.amar hed agreed te ac-
cept securities in part payment, the
matter was arranged. A report by V.
II. Minard, maue at tuat time, gave
I'tah 0,000,000 ten3 of ero averaging
about 1.57 per cent copper, and it was
en this basis, tegctner wun nn estlmnte
of fifty cents per ten profits, that the
original utan tenner uempany was
capitalized nt 1.000,000. The stock
tus sold at SI a

Captain De Lamar seen thereafter
demanded that his securities be taken
off bis bands and, uftcr Gome bustling

Metal Ceilings
ere very tiepnlur for sterei, oQeei,
private homes and, apartments.

They nre nlse fire reslitlng:, sani-
tary, economical In price and can be
ennu ucceruieu m any color at a
amau expenie.

Let's gire you an estimate.

ART METAL CEILING CO.
2933 Poplar St
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Te Get
What
Yeu

Want

read the
Classified
Advertising
columns of
the Public
Ledger.

If it isn't
advertised
there, put
in an ad
yourself.

Just pheno
it te tut
today for
insertion
tomerrov.

Bill will
be mailed
later,

Phene
Walnut 3000

or
Main 1601
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?ht.hf.,, Wy? H.a Uutn ri5e?u,m'th0 Utah. Company
l.LfJl"."fttc,d. th0 cenynrtlWc bend
flnSiirSf m,.n,n5 wPPBey. ' "mall
S?w6 tft funds, ana e block of
hnnn "r!"" ,", earned a big stock

..5?I&.T,k2en,.ne.0,en rkt for
flnn"w It w- - .,, i t

te trading ea tuorBeston Curb at $3 a
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Hare wlUhijrfclaif tat Jekt.')ttln4ri

wg ctriy cueruj; At 5 a share me
Quggenhelma were Invited te becemo in-
terested, even control wn offered them,
but after an investigation by thelr en-
gineers It was turned tlqwn.

Finally when Uie stock had advanced
in price toe Qussenhclms, again ap-
proached, were in n better frame nf
mind and they took control, or i!02,000
shares, at (20 a share. This was the

fc.VS,.i

iucWef tttTeeairatifcif Mec which a
few years age wan eeld te the Kcnnecett
copper corporation.

rtebs Opruee Otrect, Home
A aneak thief stele nlmest the entlre

wardrobe of Mrs. flay Itebn during" btr
absenee yesterday from her first-fle- er

apartment at 1110 Bpruce street. 0he
valued the stolen garments at $350.
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YEAB'S AUfOTHErfS) 10,473

tow-Prlee- d Cart Favored by Penn
' yvari( Thieves

HUrrisburg, Jan, 17.(By A. F.),
Pennsylvania Buffered 10,473 thefts Inst
year of automobiles, according te re-
ports te- - the ' Automobile Division of
the State Highway Department, 2004
of these machines being reported as
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Serving a City-D-ay & Night
Philadelphia drinks several hundred

thousand quarts of milk daily.

SUPPLEE- - WILLS -- JQNES is called
upon furnish a large proportion-ea- ch
day and time.

This is a tribute te the quality of our
product and the extent and thoroughness
of our service.

Thus the symbols of our product and
service have become constantly visible
all ever the city and suburbs.

Anytime, anywhere, you see our
delivery teams serving thousands of
households with GOLD MEDAL Milk,
Cream and Buttermilk. Likewise the
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recovered. It' f tufcrrtd t
of the division that mere cars wer' re-
covered, but that owners failed te give
aotlce te the State.

The record show that certain low-pric-

tars ero these roost frequently
stolen. One hundred and' forty-elg- ht

cars of eno make were reported stolen
en the last day of the rear. At the
aametime only two thefts of a high-price- d

cantfvere reported.
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Automobile Club te Pett Sign en
Way te Atlantle Olty,

Atlantic O'r. Jan. 17. Signs read
ing, "lUad Tbla Sign and Obey Ita

will ba posted en the
hlghwaye leading Inte the resort as th
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i.fiiiii. ii um iy wmSNww
tuli at h latsMsMt t tta)
Antornelille Club last nkwt.

Ah the moterl$ Qtra t
will Re large ligtw of the sw
bearing traiMe and parfcFrty jnm.
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heavy trucks bringing fresh country
milk into our sanitary dairies.

All ever the city and suburbs, wher-
ever the S sign is displayed, you find
SUPPLEE ICE CREAM - which is sel-
dom equaled and never excelled in qual-
ity. Hundreds of dealers make our ice
cream constantly available te every one.

Everywhere are our billboards
and painted signs, which, like this
advertisement, are our pledge of high
quality products.

Philadelphia knows the value of the
words "A SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

Product. .

SUPPLEE-WILLSJONE-S ajaf
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